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It is a fact that remedies almost without
tiiiiiihrr. alrMtdy coutflut the claim to cure til the illtnt miiit niiffuriiiif immunity. Thousands lureIuund Uiem powerlwa to work cure for Uiem.

No diseases have bo baffled all attempts
t rwrruineut relief u have lthuniatlsro nd Neural-gia. A long aiicuwwion of diwijaiolutiiujiit ha madeUielr agonized victims disuuiir of the iHwuliility ofcure. for centum they have fatten cunaidered be.oud tlie power of modical akUl to euro.

And yet we say both can he cured, and
that ATHi.npnoROK will do the bunlueM. The bout
lrouf Umt it can do it ia that It ban dons It

&otfa Counts
Rev. R. R. Pennen, D.P., pastor Third
ConirwcaU'Dal Church, New Haven, Conn. Itlieu.
inatiHin bad ki't linn from the indpit four or five
mouths at a time, lie naya be had dulTcrwl all that
one mold, and live. He took his first dose of Anc
Minimum rui Friday ; Hunday he wan in hi tmipit ;
Monday be wan well, and ban remained ao alnce.

Rev. AVilliam P. Corhit, D.D., pastor
Gourde Bt. M. F.. Church, New Haven, Conn., wan laid
ni fiirtwo montliK with inflammatory Itbeiiniatimi,

ulTerirm most eieruciatlmr torture. At i

cured Imu, and be belivvea it to be Infallible.
II. R. Chandler, of the N. Y. "Indepcn- -

dent," says AxiiiPHonna cured bim of Iiheuina.
Umu from which be bad uutiYrt d tor a year and a half.

Rev. W. 15. EvatiH, Washington, I). ('.,
hvh; " I consider It work almost In the t of a
iniracie. ji if a iikwi wonoeniu nieuicme. uouimi
to be abroad throughout the laud."

The great question is, Will it cure mtf We
beheveltwUL In It worth trying ? Yon must decide.

If you cannot tet Atri.ophoiios of yourdnu.'irit,
we will atrnd it eiprww raid, on receipt of regular
I'lw-iu- e dollar r bottle. We prefer that you tmy
U from your druiniwt, but If he hadn't It, do nut be

d to try aoujethujar tine, but order at one
from ex an dlrwu-d- .

STHLOPHQROS CO., 112 WAN ST., NCY YORK.

"Will the coming man smoke f" waa
by l'rof. I'liU hi Lis charuiiwr t

He naya, moreover, Uiit the rational
way to use tobaico la Uirouith the jilpe.
Ail atfrue that oidy the bout tobacco ahuuld
be used. Which la tho beatf That to
which Nature baa contributed tlie moat

flavor, lilackwell'a Dull Durham
Hmokimr Tobacco film the bill completely
Nearly two-thir- of all the tobacco irrown
on the Golden Tobacco belt of Nortb Caro-
lina iron Into the manufactory of black-wel-

at Durham. They buy the iick of
tlie entire, lection. Hence
liiackwelTi Buil Durham
Hmokmif Tobacco i the
beat of that trbacco. Don't
be deceived when you buy.
The Durham Bull trade

mark u on
every irenuine
package.

BlackweU'a Genuine Bull Durham
la the choice of all Juiia of

tiuiokuitf Tobacco.

B39RIHW

RANK STATEMENTS.

JJAJiK STATEMENT.

REPOUT OF TIIS CONDITION
or TUB

CITY NATIONAL. HANK
it Cairo, la tho Slate ol Illinois, at the close or

busintm.

April 2ltli, 1884.
KKSOUiCKS.

I.oan and discount 3S1.5i M

Overdraft 4 810 !

V. bouils to (ecurc circula-
tion - 2.va ft)

U. homla on bnn i HJO 00

Other itocks, bond and tuorl
KiiKe 102,759 62

Due from approved reserve
sterna !W S"4

Pue from other National banks ,k.11 64
Due from estate banks and

bankers 29,093 i,:49 :

Real estate, furniture aud fix-

tures 85,992 39

Current expenses and titles
paid .. 4.8M34

Premiums pa'd 33 W

Checks and other cash items.. $ l,Wt TO

Bills of other Hanks lsi L0

Fractional psper currency,
nickels and pennies 280 51

Gold five; W
Silver 5,5!W ao 4',MT )

Ix;qal Tender notes 18.1XJ0 00 73,909 M

Kedemptlon fund with l;. 8.
Ireasurer, (5 per cent, of
circulttlion) 1,123 00

Due from V. 8. Treasurer,
other than 5 per cent, re-

demption fund - 1,500 00

Total $707,354 77

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.. loo.nnn 00

Surplus Fund. 10,000 00

Undivided Profits H,7S) 15

utional bank notes outstand-
ing 22.SH0. 00

Dividends unpaid 1,050 00

Individual deposits subject to
check ! f .asl 27

Demand certificates ol'doposit. 21,7!ti) 82

Certilled checks 5"0 00

Due to other National banks.. 4.1H1 4ti

Duu to State banks and bank-er- 8

40,049 f.2

ToTAT. $707,354 77

State of Illinois, county of Alexander, ss.
I, Thos. rt llatllday, Cashier of the shove named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Tiios. V. Halliday, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day

of May, m. L. D. BA1LKY,
Notary Public.

Cokuect-Att- est :
K. n. CrjtmNOuM, )

O. D. Williamson,
II. II. CaNuks,

Goldstine &

Bosenwater,
136 & 138 Com'l Ave.

havo received a full and complete line
ol new Fall and Winter

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Brussels, Taper-trio- s

and Ingrain

Carpets, S
A full stock of Oil Cloths, all slues and prices,

Clolhing& Gents' Fumish'g Goorls

A mil and complete stock Is now being
closed oat ut great bargaiua.

Uooda at Bottom Prloesjl

THE MAT?:?- - OAi

Tiio Flurry Over ths Ilecont
Failure Nearly at

An End,

And Fears that Other Banks Will Be

Involved Being Eapidly

Dissipated.

General Grant, Though a Heavy Loser'

Safe From Anything Like

Absolute Ruin.

Nkw York, May 7. The failures ol

yesterday are the sole topic of conversa-tio- n

on the street to-da- Lon before
the Stock Exchange opened groups of
speculators were gathered around Its en-

trance, despite the heavy rain, excitedly
discussing the situation aud indulging
In speculation as to what the day would
bring forth. Many expressed tho belief
that the worst was over, and that no
further failures would occur. Some even
went so far as to assert that before many
days the Marine Hank would resume.
This was scoffed at by the more conserva-
tive speculators, who asserted that the
only time the bank would open its doors
would be to allow the entrance of a re-

ceiver. However this may be, the Insti-
tution remains closed ami there Is uotthi;
slightest indication that business will be
resumed.

THE AMOUNT INVOLVED
In the failure of the Marine Bank is vari-
ously estimated at from one to live mil-

lions. It was the depository for a larue
number of private bankers; held about
one million in New York city funds; held
all the surplus revenue of Long Island
City; is supposed to hav had a large de-

posit from the Erie K&ilway, and besides
had a large line of regular customers on
the street and throughout the country,
much larger than its capital, which was
ouly $100,000, warranted.

Its President, James 1). Fish, Is one of
the oldest financiers in New York, and
was a bank president here when there
were only seven others. He was looked
upon as a shrewd, conservative uiau, and
his judgment was always considered
sound Iu money matters. Although not
one of the luminaries, he was one of the
strone men of Wall street, and perhaps
one of the best known. He originated
several Ideas which have of late years
broadened and developed the money
market; was one of the founders of the
Produce Exchange; and in various ca-

pacities proved himself to be a most
careful aud judicious manager.

During President Graut's administra-
tion Mr. Fish attended to much of his
financial business, and a strong friend-
ship sprang up between the two. Young
U. S. Grant, the President's son, having
shown great business talent, it was partly
through the instrumentality of Mr. Fih
that he was put on the street. He made
a number of fortunate investments, and
was so careful and so prosperous in a
small way that upon his retirement from
the Presidency General Grant placed

NEAKLY ALL HIS MONEY

Ht the disposal of his son. It may be re
membered that on the very day and al
most lu the very hour that General Grant
was notitled of his defeat at Chicago, a
telegram brought him the intelligence that
"the boy" had made $100,000 lor him.
When the General read his Chicago dis
patch he turned In his chair ami said:
"Well, a man can't have everything his
own way, the boy has made a good stroke
to-da- However."

U. S. Junior and Ired ward formed a
partnership about four years ago, and
about two years later the General and
Mr. Fish became special partners in the
concern, each paying in $100,000. Young
Grant had a small fortune of his own,
and his marriage to Senator Chaffee's
daughter Is supposed to have given him
$400,000 more. It is not kuown what
capital Fred Ward possessed, but he was
a shrewd young broker, and for a long
time the firm made money "hand-over- -

(1st." They dealt In risks which
some of the larger houses wouldn't
touch, such as mining stock and the
smaller class of corporation bonds. They
also advauced money on a high rate of
iuterest to Government contractors, tak-
ing their chances on the contracts being
properly filled, and on the Government
making payment for work unfinished.
When they won on this paper they coined
mouev, but when they lost, thev lost ev
erything. How far the crash will

INVOI.VK GENERAL GRANT

Is not yet known, but an Independence is
secured to him for life, there being $250,-00- 0

of trust funds deposited to his credit
with Drexel, Morgan &. Co., the interest
on which he is emitted to. This is the
fund raised for him by the wealthy men
of New York a few years ago. The fail
ure cannot affect it. His private fortune,
however, will probably be eaten up In his
desire to save his credit and the credit of
his sons. Fred. D. Grant, it will be re
membered, resigned his Colonelcy in the
army about three years ago to take a po-

sition iu a Southern railroad. He finally
became connected also with Grant &

Ward, but the extent of his interest is not
kuown.

New Y'ork, May 7. Cashier Vail of

tho Garfield Bank says the Marine Bank

owed his bank $1,000, and that tho Gar-

field Bank has no paper not sound.
Long Island City Is threatened with

bankruptcy, because the taxes for the
year were tleposited lu the Marine Bank.
General Grant told General Collis Inst

night ho didn't know exactly how he

stood, but If he had gone dowu town
early in the day tho failure of Grant &

Ward would never havo occurred. It Is

generally believed that the General lost
$100,000, and his son what ho had; but
the General's presented fund of $250,000
remains intact.

Mr. Camp, of tho Clearing House, said
to believed tho Marino Bank would bo
wound up. The failure was maiuly duo
to overdrafts by Grant & Ward. No other
banks are in troublo. Several examined
yesterday, about the standing of which
there had been adverse rumors. From
what is learned this morning tho collapse
of Grant & Ward was mainly owing to the
drop In various tlinisy fancy stocks during
tho past year, since which there has
been some rchypothecation of securities
similar to the Bonner case a few years
ago, It is charged that a Brooklyn con
corn which recently put up $300,000 se-

curities with Ward for loan, are unablo
to gtt tBe moiio or coateral bacK,

WhhI N Ht tho office this morning. It Is
stated that the firm has settled outstand-
ing louus to a large amount.

Not Quits Bulned.
Nkw Yokk, May 7. It Is stated that

General Grant's New York City property
and the Long Branch residence Is settled
upon Mrs. Grant and the $250,000 lund Is
in trust, guaranteed by the
Morgan estate.

A CONGRKSSION'AL. TILT.
Crtmerala Keifer and Slocum Indulge In a

Few Personalities Over the Fits
John Porter Matter.

Washington, D. C, May 7. There
was a lively tilt in the House this morn-

ing. In discussing the Fitz John Torter
bill, Mr. Keifer spoke of Porter as bear-

ing on his forehead the brand of con-

demnation, and in closlug said be had not
intended to say anything against Porter.

General Slocum said ho was glad he
had done so, for General Porter and the
country would regard It as a compliment.
He was surprised that Mr. Keifer had
not brought In Charles Garfieldand Elden
(witnesses In the Kelfer-Boynto- n case) to
sustain him lu his attack on Fitz John
Porter. Applause on the Democratic
side.

Mr. Keifer retorted that he was sure
the gentleman would resort to something
to support Porter which was below the
dignity of a member. Applause on the
Republican side.

After debate the House refused to refer
the bill to the Committee ou Military Af-

fairs, and then refused to concur iu tho
Senate amendments.

The Cause of Charley Ford's Suicide-Cra- zy

for Morphine.
Richmond, Mo., May 7. Bob Ford has

arrived here from Kansas City to attend
the fuueral of his brother Charley, but Is

not Inclined to talk much about the causes
leading to his brother's suicide. He de-

nies the report that Charley was financial-
ly embarrassed. The suicide's wife,
formerly Miss O'Hara, It turns oat
was mistaken for one of his sis-

ters. The young widow caine
up from St. Louis this morning.
They were married May 15, 1883. She
takes Charley's death very hard, and on
meeting the family broke down complete-
ly. The funeral Is to take place at two
this afternoon to the cemetery near the
Ford homestead. The family seem to
think that Charley's act was not premed-
itated, but that while waiting for his
father to come from town with the mor-
phine he found the pain unendurable, aud
knowing that he would probably not live
long, suddenly decided on suicide to es-

cape his afflictions.

ON' TRIAL FOH M CUD Ell.

E. B. Wheeler Arraigned for the Mur
der of Print Matthews In Copiah

County Miss.
Ha7.lehirst, Miss., May 7. The trial

of E. B. Wheeler for the murder of Print
Matthews in Copiah County at the No
vember election of last year was begun
here this forenoon. The prisoner has
been in jail since the 2d Inst., on which
day he was indicted by the Grand Jury
and was denied bail by the court. Wheel
er is represented by Hon. Charles H.
Hooker, an of Congress, and
Hon. S. S. Calhoun, late Judge of this ju-
dicial district. Both are lawyers of great
ability. The State is represented by District
Attorney Robert N. Miller and A. G. n.

The latter is the late law part-
ner of Governor Lowry, and one of the
first lawyers in the State. The prisouer
was brought into court at ten o'clock,
and pleaded not guilty. At this hour an
effort is being made to obtain a jury for
the special venire of fifty. It is
thought the whole day will be consumed
in completing the panel. The court room
is crowded with spectators, and great in-

terest is manifested in tho trial.

A Tennessee Tragedy.
Memtiiis, Tknn., May 7. A fatal affair

occurred yesterday at Marion, Crittendeu
County, this State, between W. U.
Hardin, and a man named
Murray. Recently Murray accused
Hardin of slandering him. The two
men went to the person to whom
Hardin had spoken of Murray, and
the whole affair seemed amicably ar-

ranged. Murray then turned and walked
away. Hardin opened fire upon him.
Murray then faced about and drew his
pistol. Each man fired twice aud every
shot took effect. Both men were fatally
wounded, Hardin dying last night and
Murray this morning. The remains of
the two dead men were brought here to-

day. Hardin was a son-in-la- w of Captain
Dave Jackson, health officer of this city.

EVANGELICAL SYNOD.

Triennial Session of the Missouri Ger-
man Church.

St. Louis, Mo., May 7. Tho triennial
meeting of the Missouri Synod of the
Germau Evangelical Church opened this
morning at Trinity Church with a sermon
by Prof. E. A. W. Kraus, Chancellor of
tho Teachers' Seminary, Addison, IU.

This forenoon the Synod organized for a
ten days' session. After to-da- y tho ses-

sions will be held morning aud afternoon
in the chapel of Concordia College. About
500 ministers and 300 lay delegates, rep-

resenting every State lu the Uuiou, are
present.

Serious Railway Accident.
Decatur, III., May 7. A broken rail

ten miles south of here on the St. Louis
division threw a passenger coach and two
sleepers of the Wabash fast train No. 43

from the track this morning, seriously
Injuring twenty people, three latally. It
Is reported that Conductor Vincent, of
Michigan, in charge of tlie sleeper, was
crushed and paralyzed and cannot live;
also that Miss Emma Walker, of Ver-

mont, will die. The other person fatal-
ly hurt Is a carpenter. Five Decatur sur-
geons are In charge of the Injured people,
Tho names can not bo obtained.

The Election in Hannibal, Missouri.
Hannibal, Mo., May 7. The Demo-

cratic ticket Is elected with the exception
of tho City Marshal and Alderman from
the First Ward. Klrkland for Marshal
has 53i majority. There was a falling off
in the Democratic vote throughout tho
City. Judge Theis and Robert Elliott
were elected members of tho School Board
by a large majority.

Lost fan Arm.
St. Joskpii, Mo., May 7. Iander Mc-Clur-g,

a laborer, was ran over by s train
near the oil tank, the wheels mangling hit
win. ...

GOOD FOR GORDON,

Tho British Government Will Keep
Communication Open With

Khartoum.

A Flying Column Under General Gra
ham to Ba Dispatched

at Once.

Falling Off in Emigration From Greal

Britain to the United States
During April.

England.
Loxnov, May Standard this

morning says the Government will meet
the motion of Sir Michael Hicks Beach
censuring the Ministry by announcing
that au expedition will bo sent to Gor-

don's relief, tlie climate permitting.
I he Diilij .Vfcs says Gladstone will

meet the vote of ceusuro by announcing
that the Government is resolved to keep
open communication with Khartoum, and
will not allow Berber to pass out of tho
control of tlie Kgyptian Government.
measures calculated tQ Insure the saiety
of those whom Gordon sent to Berber,
and of himself and garrison, are being
effectively arranged. The expeditlou
to Miartouin is no new resolution.
There has long existed au under
standing tliat upon a certain condition oi
danger arising these means would bo
taken by the forces already In Egypt for
assuring the safety of General Gordon
aud those under bim. There Is a feeling
that tlie Government is much better In-

formed than the general public In regard
to Egyptian matters mentioned in recent
teleirrams; that it has throughout been
advised of Gordon's safety, the sufficiency
of hia supplies to last some months, and
never neglected to consider the provision
required for his security. It Is understood
that a Hying column under General Gra-
ham will be sent at once to the relief of
Khartoum.

London, May 7. Emigration from
Great Britain to the United States was
9,20i less during April than during the
correspoudiug month last year.

London, May 7. The Museum of Arch-aelog- y

established in connection with
Cambridge University was formerly
opened yesterday. Addresses were de-

livered by Lord Houghton, Sir Frederick
Leightou aud Minister Lowell.

London, May 7. In the race for the
Chester cup, this afternoon, Havock was
first, Louis D'Or second, Sophist third.
Eleven horses ran.

London, May 7. The King of the Bel-giau- s

denies the report published this
morning that he had Intimated to Farl
Granville his readiness to dispatch Henry
M. Stanley, the African explorer, to lead
an expedition to the highest accessible
point of the Congo region for the purpose
of aiding Gordou's retreat from Khar-
toum, upon coudition that the British
Government shall recognize the Interna-
tional African Association. Stanley, he
says, is on his way to .Belgium.

Finances in New York.
New York, May 7. Money 4 per cent.

Exchange quiet, at 4.88 to 4.90. Gov-

ernments steady; currency sixes 1.29 bid;
4s conpon, 1.23 8 bid; 4 do.,
1.13 8. The feverish state of excite-

ment into which financial circles were
thrown by the failure of the Marine Bank
and Grant & Ward had considerably sim-

mered down, when the Exchange opened
to-da- y, yet there was a great deal ol
anxiety at the close yesterday. Nu-

merous rnmors of trouble with other
banks are circulating, and some
predicted further failures to-da- conse-
quently when the Exchange opened there
was a large attendance. The first sales
showed that the downward course had
neen checked, aud by the first call quota-
tions exhibited an improvement of to
1 per cent. Subsequently the bears made
a raid ou Erie under which the entire list
weakeued, and a decline of 2 to 4 per
cent, ensued. Since noon there has been
a partial recovery, but at the time of
writing the tone is feverish aud au un-

settled feeling prevails.

The Lake Shore's Earnings.
Cleveland, 0., May 7. Tho annual

meeting of the Lake Shore stockholders
will be held to-da- y. The directors' an.
nual report shows the gross earnings at
$18,500,000, an Increase of over $250,000;
net earnings, $7,500,000, an Increase of
$343,900. The operatiug expenses were
$11,000,000; surplus for the year, $35,(100.
During the last fourteen years the road
has earned 90 3 per cent, on the capital
stock, of which 81 per cent, has been
paid the stockholders. Tho total funded
debt December 31, 1883, was $42,942,000.

He Will Stand bv the Convention's
Choice.

Chicago, III., May 7. In a long letter
to the Inter-Ocea- n, Chauncey I. Fllley, oi

St. Louis, denies the published statement
that ho had declared that tho Missouri
delegation was not for Arthur uuder any
circumstances, aud if 819 delegates voted
for his nomination he would not vote to
make It unanimous. He says he will fall
into line and abide by the choice of thu
party. He says that the hatchet of tho
UMte-Democr- at Republican faction has
been buried so deep as to render it en-

tirely harmless.

A Law Suit Results in Murder,
Mempius, Tenn., May 7.

of Crittenden County, Arkansas, was shot
aud killed yesterday at Marlon, near here,
by James Murray, tho latter being mor-

tally wounded in tho neck. Hardin was
a desperado, having killed oue man and
has been engaged in several bloody af-

frays. The difficulty between Hardin aud
Murray grew out of a law suit.

A Damaging Storm.
Siielbyvillk, III., May 7. A terrific

wind, rain and hall storm swept over
this place to-da- y, Injur big fruit, dam-

aging fences and deluging the country for
miles around. Hlvers and creeks are bad-
ly swollen, and farmers are seriously de-

layed In their work.

A Bis; Qua for Vnole Sam.
Boston, Mass., May 7. A gun thirty

(eet long, weighing 312,000 pounds, cost
ing 28,0OO, was cast by the Boston IroU
Works for the Gomnrent yesterdrj.

A Leap to Death ,

Minneapolis, Minjt., May 7. Alphonso
Leciovit. jumped from the fourth floor of
the Clark House iu a tit of lusomula this
morning before the break of day, break-
ing dowu several telegraph wires In his
descent, and was fouud dead at daylight.
He was a fruit packer aud left no family.

Assigned.
Heading, Pa., May 7. Daniel B. Fisher,

of Leesport, has made an assignment.
Liabilities, 9 150,000. Fisher is reported
to have been iu financial straits for some
time. Assets, $300,000.

An Excited .Community.
Mexico, Mo., May 7. Intense excite-

ment prevails through Callaway County
over the murder of Ham Black. At tho
Coroner's inquest the verdict was that ho
was killed by persons unknown.

Immediate Effects.
Philadelphia, Pa., May 7. The de-

feat of tho Morrison tariff bill has put up
the price of iron In the Philadelphia
market, and wool aud sugar are also
stronger

The Grim Messenger.
New Yokk, May 7. J. F. Slater, a

large Norwich manufacturer, aud director
of the Chicago & Altou llailroad, died last
night.

Sad Accident.
Gkeensbi'rg, I.m, May 7. Willie Bur-goyu- o

fell from a train this morning a
mile north of hero and was brought home
In a dyiug condition. His skull was
crushed.

Kaces Postponed.
Lkxinoton, Kv., May 7. The races to

have taken place this afternoon were
postponed on account of rain.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
The Chinese embassy paid their re-

spects to the President Tuesday.
The Greenbackers will hold their State

convention at Springfield, 111., on tho
23d of July.

The boom in oil went topieceo in Pitts-
burgh on account of the New York bank
failures.

Colonel Thomas II. Hunt, Treasurer of
the World's Exposition at New Orleans,
died Tuesday In that city, aged seventy
years.

A body, supposed to be that of Thomas
Donaldson, was found in the river Tues-
day at the foot of Elwood street,
Carondelet.

The Senate Finance Committee has de-

cided that the trade-dolla- r bill bo re-

ported adversely after another meetiug of
the committee.

Nine freight cars were demolished in
a collision Tuesday on the Pennsyl
vania llailroad at Columbia, Pa. One
man was injured.

John Martin aud Edward Gray wero
drowned Tuesday by the overturning of
a boat In crossing tho Susquehauna
River at Wllllauisport, Pa.

General N. Norrls Halstead, who found
ed the astronomical observatory at
Princeton College, was killed at a rail
road station at Newark, N. J.

The members of the New York Produce
Exchange moved Into their new building
Tuesday, marching from the old build-
ing to tho new one in a drenching rain.

Jlallard & Ballard, owners of large flour-mil- ls

at Louisville, have failed. Tho
liabilities foot up nearly $ 150,000. Tho
mills havo been run at a loss for sonio
time.

MARKET REPORTS.
Grain and Provisions.

WEDNESDAY, MAY J, 1881.

ST. LOUIS.

Cotton Pteady; middling, ll'WKc.
Flouk Steady; XXX to choice, t3.U05i4.Wi

patents. l&'.vaH.-W-
WmcAT-Weak- or;, No. 8 Red, 11.174; No. 3

Keil, SI.U4Ul.Uo.
Cons-Stea- dy; No. 2 mixed, 51!ic; No. 2

wniu) inixeii, oe.
Oats-Du- II; No. 2,
Hve Dull; No. a, SlKitOOo.

ToiiAcro Finn; luirs common to cholcn,
J5.7.T&1U.O0; leaf; common red leaf, $8.Utr
10.0U; medium to (food UJ.'il17.50.

IlAV-Pra- irle ll.!itil:!.0n for prime; f
13.00 for choice ; mixed Jll'flil.i for common lu
prime; timothy 15iJilS for prime to fancy.

Ul'ttkk Steady: choice to fancy creamery
ZKtttic; dairy, choice to fancy, lSjpje; low
grades nominal.

Eons Firm, at 104c.
Pot atoks Finn ; Eastern Burliank, 4oirio;

Rose and Peerless dull at ;t!4?fcloc. Northern,
2u(&15c; Bottom stock ut 15Ok!.

FoiiK-Di- ill; Rtandutd mess, f 17.25(217.374;
hard side, 1 17.00.

Lako Steady; prime steam, 8o.
IIacon Loiurs, U'8c; shorts, UVSU'c; clear

ribs, ',c.
Wool d cholco, mo-

di urn, aot(i.'t'c; unwashed medium, SttfrMo; low
ami course tn'Uilos. l.'m.lfO.

Hiiirs Uuiet; dry Hint, ISc; dumuired,
15c; bulls or slaifS, KVftlle; dry suited, i:ic;
dry suited, damuKed, lie; kip and calf, salted,
lc; damaged, 7o; bullsand slutfs, &Jo; green,
uniMired, 74,c; damiwd, OV4O.

Siikkh Felts Steady; frruon, 75Jflnc; dry
do, 4O,it70c., as to amount uud equality if wool;
preen elu'iwlings, 15c; dry do, luiju; lumb
skins, 2Ui25c.

NEW TOItK.

Wheat HUt'ier; No. 2 Rod, May, ll.llj
June, $1.12; July, I.OiiVil-00- .

Com Firmer; May and June, 63XS4c;
Julv. Kc.

Oats Steady; No. 2, mixed, May and
JUIIt', SVHK4iC.

Provisions Fork Quiet; spot mess, 117.03;
Lard Firm; steam, May, fs.tio; Juno, fS.72.

CUICAflO.

. WHE.vr-Stea- dy; May.tt'Sc; June,043.iHiO!
July, U5:Vv, Auxust, IWo.

t'oHN Firmer; Muy, C5c; June, 50'4es
July, 5S!c; August, 5Hc.

oats Higher; Muy, Kijc; Juno, KJiVie;
July.lClVe.

1'onK-Hlu- her; Juno, 17.0; July. $17.r."-i- .

Laud Stronger; Muy, fS.62!j; Juno, fS.tiO;
July. S.7U: AiiRUst, H.0.

Shokt Riiis Muy, H.4S; June, $S.50;
July, t.57'.i; August, $S.(W.

Live Stock Markets.
CIllCAdO.

Hons Receipts, 1(1,000: market active and
5c higher; light ffj.;Vifl.tW; rough packing,

S.5iK..Kfi; heavy packing umt shipping,
tS.wiWl.20.

CATTi.E-Roeel- pts, 4.200: market brisk
and 510o higher: exports, ft!.SKitl.t)0; good to
choice, 5.lkVi).yO; common to fair, u.25n&

6
Shekp-Recei- pts, SOO: market stronger; com

nion to choice, HlMf'.

BCVTALO.

Cattle Dull; fair to medium, butchers',
fSUOdW.W; shippers' stoors, 1(1.25(10,60; poor
to good Texans, f.2Ti(.llO.

SiiKKP Active; fair to 'good clipped
sheep, 5.WVi(!.K); fair to good wooled, 0,o5
(97.00; fair to good lambs, ftl.TW&t.oo.

Hoos-Dt- itl; medium to fair Yorkers,5.(WH
6.90; butchers' grade, to.tKKUtf.lOi pigs, tt.UOj
6,40.

KANBAt crrr.
Cattli --Receipts, l,800j sternly; native

steers, 1,020 to l,iI lbs. average; S.30iJ j

Htockrt and feeders, l4.4Udi6.uu; cows, H.7U4
4.50.

Hooh RMetptS, 4,100; firmer and higher;
lots of tosto WW lbs. average, 5.oOV.w;
mainly, IA.4MWUI0.

8a sj- - ojttwfaj qul;t ni unoiiannvdj

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For Sale.

A modtrately good second-han- d piano,
modern case, for $55. Apply at Mrs. D.
Arter's, 10th street. 4--

For Sale.
Tho Spanish barber shop, corner 8th and

Halliday Avenue, is for sale at a bargain.
Anyone wishing to buy pleaBO call at the
shop or a ldreBs Emilk Gomez. 3--

Undertaking Establishment.
Having established myself in the Under-

taking business in Cairo on Commercial
Avenue, between 11th and 12th street, I
respectfully invite all who are in need of
anything in my line to give me a call. I
keep in stock all kinds of coffins, metal
caskets, &c, also all kinds of furniture,
repairing and cabinet work done. Prices
reasonable. 9-- in Jacob Fleck.

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale
at The Bulletin office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Real Eitato Mortgage,
Stepenas,
Executions, 8ummons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

An Editor's Tribute.
Thereon P. Keator, Editcr of Ft. Wayne,

led., "Gazette," writes: "For the past five
years have always used Dr. King's New
Discovery, for coughs of most severe char-
acter, as well as for those of a milder type.
It never fails to effect a speedy cure. My
friends to whom I have recommended it
speak of it in same high terms. Having
been cured by it of every cough I have had
for rive years, I consider it the only reliable
and sure cure for coughs, colds, etc." Call
at Barclay Bros.' Drug Store and get a Free
Trial Bottle. Large size $1.00. 2)

riucKien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Hores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It ia guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Very Remarkable Eecovcry.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Mich., writes: "My wile has been almost
helpless for five years, bo helpless that she
could nut turn over in bed alone. She used
two bottles of Electric Bitters, and ia 10

much improved, that she is able now to do
her own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that is claimed
for them. Hundreds of testimonials attest
their great curative powers. Only fifty
cents a bottle at Barclay Bros. (2)

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt and Electric Appliances on trial, for
thirty days, to men, old and young, afflict-

ed with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
many other diseases.

See advertisement in this paper. 1

Lots of People
gets bilious, havo heavy headaches, mouth
foul, yellow eyes, Ac, all the direct result
of impure blood which can be thoroughly
cleansed, renewed and enriched with Kidney-

-Wort. It acts at the same time on the
kidneys, liver and bowleg and has more
real virtue in a package than can be found
in any other remody for the same class of.

diseases.

Physicians recommend porous plasters ia
cases of backache, lame side, stiff muscles,
iheumatiBin and all coal pains. Hop Plas-

ters are the best made, combining Fresh
Hops with Gums. Ready to use, pleasant
aud powerful in action. 25 cts. at any
drugstore. (9)

tipKeep in the Fashion. Tlie Diamond
Dyes always do more than tbey claim to
do. Color over that old dress. It will look
like new. Thev are warranted. 10c. at
druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co., Bur-

lington, Vt.

If you suffer with Sick Headache, Con-

stipation, Sour Stomach, or Bilious attacks,
Emory's Little Cathartic Pills will re-

lieve you. 15 cents. . (3)

The testimony ef the pulpit gives added
weight to the thousands of letters have
been received from persons who have enjoy-

ed the benefits of the new specific, Athlo-phoro-s.

Iter. H. R. Williams, of Plainfleld
Centre, N. Y., tells of a lady in his congre-
gation who had been a sufferer from rheu-
matism for a long time and had not been
able to get out f bed without help fr
months, until she took Athlophoros, and
Since then she feels like a new being, en-

tirely cured by ono bottle.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas.
Along the line of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands of
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
12.00 to 300 and $4.00 per acre, ia a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
In 1832, and make up your mind to go and
boo for yourself when you learo that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- ono-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoneypaid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines.

n. C. Townsebd, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

The Connecticut Senate has passed
an act prescribinpf tho studies in the
public schools, which specifies thattheso
shall bo "reading, writing, arithmetic,
English grammar, geography and such
other studios, including training in the
manual arts, as may bo prescribed by
tho school visitors.'1 Senator Plunkett,
a member of tho Now Haven board of
education, said tho system of manual
arts had been introduced there, chil-

dren that stood perfect being allowed
a little timo to work with carpenter's
tools, and it was found very successful


